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Spending Review 

  

The Independent, The Guardian, The Times, Politics Home, Law Society 

Gazette, New Law Journal, Insurance Edge - National and legal media report on the 

Bar Council’s Spending Review submission. 

  

The Bar Council has said that £2.48 billion is required to return the justice system to 

2010 levels, amid pressures caused by “systemic underfunding, under-resourcing 

and increasingly complex criminal cases”. 

  
Social mobility - #IAmTheBar 

  

The Times, Lawyer Monthly – The media reports on the new Bar Council Social 

Mobility Advocates, who have joined Bar Council’s social mobility campaign 

#IAmTheBar. 

  

The Advocates aim to inspire a new generation of barristers from a wide variety of 

social backgrounds by sharing their own experiences of becoming barristers. 

  
Gender income differences at the Bar 

  

Legal Futures, New Law Journal – Further coverage appears in the legal media on 

new analysis from the Bar Council which shows the income gap between male and 

female barristers has widened over the past 20 years, with men’s income on average 

almost £35,000 more than their female colleagues in 2020. 

  

According to the Bar Council’s analysis of BMIF data, average gross fee income for 

male barristers came in at £89,070 last year, while female barristers received an 

average of £54,747 – an absolute gap of £34,323. In 2000, average gross fee income for 

men was £51,480, while women received £31,620 – a difference of £19,860. 

  

The study looked at income differences by gender in every practice area. 

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/7IAhCZpvHAjyLUzBIey?domain=independent.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/MjmIC1QEUxZKohGPvMX?domain=politics.co.uk/
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/pTyLC2O2SWmAXHBaO_E?domain=lawgazette.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/pTyLC2O2SWmAXHBaO_E?domain=lawgazette.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/IfIcC3OESo4VliD8FFk?domain=thetimes.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/3npMC44VCE8GOiVhgwe?domain=lawyer-monthly.com/
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/8xbqC53Vi3lO7C8Iitc?domain=legalfutures.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/TM2RC62GU7WxviB7t2D?domain=newlawjournal.co.uk


  

Legal Futures reports that the Bar Council’s Modernising the Bar programme began 

in 2019 and is aiming to effect change on the distribution of work, along with issuing 

practice management guidance, using mentoring more, running the Bar Council 

leadership programme, and taking measures to tackle discrimination and 

inappropriate behaviours. 

  
Pupillage Gateway 

  

Legal Futures, LawCareers.net, Law Society Gazette – The legal media reports on 

the Bar Council’s new report in the Pupillage Gateway. The report found that 

candidates from Black backgrounds were much less likely than other candidates to 

secure a pupillage on the Gateway. Those who received free school meals also fared 

disproportionately badly, as, to a lesser extent, did women. 

  

The report analysed the 2021 figures from the centralised Pupillage Gateway, run by 

the Bar Council, which is used by 60-70% of pupillage applicants and around half of 

training providers. There was an average of 150 applicants for every pupillage 

advertised on the gateway. Some 246 pupillages were available and there were 2,660 

applicants. 

  
Bar Council Working Lives Survey 

  

Law Society Gazette, Legal Futures – News that CILEx members often face bullying 

and discrimination in the workplace also includes reference to the Bar Council’s 

recent findings in its Working Lives survey of the Bar. 

  

The Bar Council survey found reports of discrimination, bullying and harassment 

had risen amongst the Bar since 2017. 

  
Diversity and inclusion 

  

Reports Legal – Reports Legal interviews Derek Sweeting QC, Chair of the Bar, on 

diversity at the Bar. The Chair of the Bar says that some parts of the Bar have a 

diversity problem and that the profession needs to reflect society. 
  
Legal services 

  

The Global Legal Post – GLP reports English law underpins trillions of dollars of 

business annually, according to new research accompanying the relaunch of beefed-

up lobbying group LegalUK, which has secured the support of the judiciary, 

professional representative bodies and an array of top law firms. 

  

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/c8ILC7OYS2R9Kf2L2lz?domain=legalfutures.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/FPLgC8OWSWkx0HEgmYX?domain=lawcareers.net
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/Dl2EC9OGSAOPXUQda1E?domain=lawgazette.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/pdXYC0OESQyl5ipO7wU?domain=barcouncil.org.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/iGmgCg68fKBnRSx8yNx?domain=lawgazette.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/1tC7CjL5HDOkXUJXeao?domain=legalfutures.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/2XL7CkDBHAwZjUzbHn9?domain=reportslegal.com/
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/1YHJClDXHmMD8H4XY8t?domain=globallegalpost.com


The report by economics consultancy Oxera is the first to explore the economic value 

of English and Welsh law. It reveals that English law was used in more than €66trn 

of derivatives trading, $11.6trn of metals trading and £250bn of global M&A 

transactions in 2019, while also supporting £80bn of insurance contracts and £15bn 

of maritime contracts.  

  

GLP reports that LegalUK is supported by the Bar Council and Law Society. 

  
BAR COUNCIL TWEETS 

  

 
  

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/EJCOCmG8h8MG3ClfuPA?domain=legaluk.org/
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/8bL2Cn87HgWQ2irjWlG?domain=twitter.com


 
 


